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, \ ~	 AGREEMENT TO GRANT EASEMENTS 

THIS AGREEMENT is entered Into effective tha 1st day of June, 2007. between 
Eagle'Mpuntain Preserve LLC., Ii Colorado Ijmited liability company ("Buyer") and Spruce 
Mountaln Land andl Cattle LtOj an illinoIs limited liability company ("Selle"'-'). 

'f 
1. Buyer and Seller entered into a Con'tract to Buy and Sell Real E$tate. (Vacant 

L.and .. Farm - Rench) (tne 'lContre.cr') dated February 22,2007, for the purchase 'and sale 
of approximately 930 acres of real property I'ocated in Douglas County. Colorado, 
commonly known as Spruce Mountain Rarnch rSpruce MOuntain Ranch"). 

2. Contemporaneously with the execution of this Agreement, Buyer has 
purchased ~prlJlee MQuntain Ranch from Sellar. 

3. Spnu::e Mountain Ranch is slJbJect to a 'conservation easement recorded on 
January23, 2003at Reception No. 2003009368 ofDouglas County, Colorado records (the 
"ConselVation easement"). 

4. Pursuant to the terms of the Contract, as amQnded, Buyer,retafns ,the right 
.'	 under the Contract to purchase ,certain water rights known as the "Severabfe Water.:" as 

that term is definet! in, the Conservation EaserneAt. 

5. Subject to, the terms and proVisions of the Conservation Easement" in the 
event Buyer does not exercis, Buyer's right to pUrchase the Severable Water, Buyer 
agrees to grant to Seller easements for an underground water pIpeline and, if Sell$r is 
unable to drill' enough wells within Ita easement on the Courrty-owned land' east of and' 
adjacent to 1tte Property to extract the maximum amount of the Severable Water that is 
practicable. for drillingl additional wells on the Property. Trn! pipeline and all drilling sites 
(1) shall be sited and des4gned (by appropriate berming and screening, for example) so as 
(A) to compfy with the "Water Rights RestrictIons" set forth in 'Section 4.8.3 of the 
Conservation Easement and (8) to minimize adverse visual and noj~e impacts on the 
Property, being especially sensitive to impacts on the bulldtng sites planned for the 
Property and (2) to the extent possible, shall be located adjacent to Noe Road or Cook 
Creek. The costs of preparing any such easement on the Property will be paid! by Seller, 
Buyeragrees to negotiate the terms of such easement with Seller in good faith and Wit~ol!rt 
unreasonable delay, the parties agreeing that B period of thi'r1y dalYS after Buyar's reeei~t 

of Setler's request for and a copy of the proposed easaMlent would not be unreasonable" 
In addition to the foregoing, SeIter shall provide satisfactory evidence to Buyer before 
Buyer' exeoutes any such easement that its temts are acceptable to, and have beert\ 
approVed by, the holder of the Conservation Easement. 

6. Buyer's obligation under Paragraph 5 above to gral'\t easements affects that 
portion of Spruce Mountain Ranch legallydescrfbed in Exhibit A attached and made a part 
hereof by this reference, 

. ' 
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.,. Any notices provided or permttted to be given under this Agreement must be 
in wrfttng and may be served (I) by deposJtJng same in the United States certffied ot 
registered mail, addressed to the party to be notified, postage prepaid and with retum 
receipt requested; ('ii) by overnight. third party prepaid oourier service, requiring signed 
reoeipt; (iii) by delivering the same in person to slJch party; or (Iv) by facsimile or electronic 
man with delivery of an original copy of any such notice delivered pursuant to (Ii) or (Iii) 
above ·to be received no later than the next business day. NoUOQ personaRy delivered or 
sent by courier service, facsimile or electronic man shall be effeotfve upon receipt. Any 
notice mailed in the fOregoing manner shall be effective three (3) bU~ness days after ~ts 
deposit in the Unin,d States mail. Any party may change itS address for notice 'by notice 
to the other parties, as provided above. For purposes of ncmce, the addre$Ses of the 
partJe$ shall be as follo~: 

To Buyer.	 84'80 East Orchard Road. #1,100 
GreenwoOd Vilfag&. Colorado 80111 
(303) 179~797'9 (telephone) 
(303) 773-1664 (facsimile) 
rexwy@comcast.net 

Witt'll copies to:	 Andrew S. K1atskin•.Esq,
 
CarpQnter &Klatskln, P.C.
 
518 - 17th Street, #1500
 
DenWf, Colorsc;lo 80202 
(303) 534-6315 (telephone) 
(303) 53+0514 .(faCSimile) 
aklatskln@ckdenver.com 

To Seller:	 ~nOs.1 Olson, Manager 
P.O. Box 506 
Pecatonica, Illinois 61063 
(815) 262-1662 
randalo@hughes,net 

a. This Agreel'nQnt is Intended to survive tlile purchase of Spruce Mountain 
Ranf;:h by·Buyer, shall r1Un with the land and wtth title to the Severab!e Water, an~ shall be 
binding upon, inure to the benefit of the ,parties hereto and their heIrs, legal 
represensstives. successors and assigns. 

9. Each party hereto shall from time to time execute ana deliVer such further 
Instruments as the other party or Its counsel m~y tea80nably reque$1 w effectuate the 
intent of this Agreement. 

10. Buyer specifically agrees that Seller may assign its rignts u~~~r th~~ 
Agreement, without Buyer's consent, to the holder of a mortgage Of dee. tru 
encumbering" the Severable Water as addit\onal collateral. 

, ' 
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11. This Agreament shall !be SpecificallY enforceable against Buyer by Seller and 
by Seller's successors, assigns and suceesso~in title. including the holder of a m~gage 
or deed of trust encumbe"ing the Severable Water in the event of a foreclosu.re thereof. 

112. The parties hereto 8JtPressly agree that the terms ~nd condJtions hereof, and 
the subsequQnt petfQtmsnce hereunder, shall be oonstrved and controlled by the laws of 
the State of Colorado I 

i3. This Agreement may be, exeeuted in mUltiple counterparts. each of wnich 
shall COf1stitute an onginal ,but aU ofwhich taken together shall constitute one snd the same 
contract. 

" 

14. Thts Agreement shalll not be construed more strictly against one party than " 
against the other merely by virtue of the fact that it may hewe been prepared by counsel 
for onB of the parties, it being recognized that both Seller and 8uYQr have contributed 
substantially and materially to the preparation of this AQreement . 

SELleR: 

Ir, 

STATE OF JLUNOIS ) 
) ss. 

COUNTY OF ) 

The foregoing instrument was acknowleQged before me this _ day of 
_~_~~. 2007, by IRandal Olson, as Manager of Spruce Mountain Land and Cattle 
LLC. an IUinols limited liability oomp-sny. 

Witness my hand and official seal. 

My commission expires: _~ _ 

"., 
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BUYER:
 

Eagle MO.untain Preserve LLC,
 

"",
~. r 

.~.. ::~R""~,,,",rad-<'~.O~~vt"i~'-I;ii..,tedrJf"e""r.I'":::;iaTfG~~I:"":""'~CO"""'e; 
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, STATE OF COLORADO ) 
)55.
 

COUNTY OF ~I)~ )
 

I fr 
The foregoing instrument was acknowledged before me this _ day of 
~ , 2007, by Rex A. Weimer as Manager of Eagle Mountain Preserve LLC. 

a Colorado limited liability company, 

i' Witness my hand and omeiat seal. 

My commission expires: c><£? & t/~ 9 

NolSry Public: 

" 
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